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THE movement foi a Dominion organiaation of Canadian
Master Plunîbers is still being pushed fororard, the Montreal

and Ottawa local associations being the primie movers. The
plutiters tbroughout Ontario and tise maritime provinces have

been invited to coîtsider the qutestion, and an effotill be made

In hold a pieliminary meeting for organization in the near futucre.

Thbe Motîtreal associaion ai least appear to be desirous tbat the

proposed Canadian Associatioîn should affiliale wiib the National

Pluinhers' Assoiciation of the United States. To svh.t exterit

this feeling is sliared by the local associations in Toronto, St.
John, and elsewbere, bas not been learned.

REFERRING le the article on another page concerning tests

of fire-prtîîfing material made receîîîly ai Deseronto, sonsewhat

sintilar tests look place recently in Boston of several kinds of

wood wbicb had been rendered fire-proof by the injection of fise-

prooling compouands. TIse process consits of forcing by hy.

draulic pressurle a chcnîical solution toto tIse substance of the

wood or otber material. A strulctutre built of wîîod thus chei

cally prepared was blackened and carbonized 10 a depîb of ont-

half or brce-quarters of an insch, but otherwise remaincdl unim-

paired ,tnder tîte action of heal so intense as to nielt tht window

glass. Tîlere appeîirs to, be no doubt tbat wood thus prepared
will resist tht aiclion of fire, but tIse fact Ibat ils preparatton cosîs

from twenty.lisce In tliirty dollars per thotisand feet, is sotfficient

tii prevent tht process frora coming largely mbt use. Porous

terra colla, on the allier hand, is font only equally capable of te-

sisîing fire, but is likewise very moderato in cosi, and bas other

properties whlsi commend ils use in buildintg construction even

whtre il is nol required as a fireýproof mateiîl.

THE collapse of several large buildings in New York city

Cecently, resulting in the killing of a number of pertons, litas

drasyn public attention 10 the necessity for the proptC edîîcatîon

of arcbitects. In the case of one of the buildings referred to, a

lenemnent bouse on Orchard street, tht jury found the owner, tIse

ctîntracîor and the building inspector to be crinsinally negligent

in having used and alliîwed inferior material and workmanship.

Tht plans also were found In be seiiously defective, brick piers

n the basement being loaded to the extent of ninety tons 10 the

square fiolt, tehile the limit allowed bv Inor was but eight tons 10

the foot. Tht architect of tht building was practically unknosvn

in the professions. The jury oho investigateci tht circîleastances

in conneclion witb the collapse of the building close their report

as follows : "The mosl effcient check whlicb could be placed

upon practices of the kind olstcb bave led 10 Ibis disaster, would

be the licensing of aIl architects, who slîould be required to

undergo a tborougb examirtation as to their qualifications to
practise an art upon wbîcîs tbe lives of so many people depend."

Legislation of this cbaracler tht Ontario Association of Arcli-
tecîs bave been endtavoring for several years past 10 bave

placed on the statute books of tht Province of Ontario, and il is

10 be hoptd that their petition will be granted belte disasters

similar t0 ilsose obicb bave occurred in New York shaîl be oit-

tiessed in this country.
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IN reply to a letter front Mr. jas. Robertson, uf Montreal,
concerning the use if gaivanized pipe for conductiîîg water into
buildinîgs for drinking and culinary purposes, Proif. J. T. iitinald,
of lilihop's College, wriies as followsva " Certainly it is unwise
to use sorti pipes for the distribution of mater for donestic use;
sorte waters would in ail probability have very litie effect on
the zinc, others again rnight dissolve notable quantities of this
inetal, anti ail compournds tif zinc whiîlî are soluble are poison-
ous. It therefore foilows tisat ni sorte cases nu trouble wouid
arise froni the tise of galvanizcd pipe, whiist ini other cases such
pipe inight betite initans ofintîoducing into tite water a larger
or sînalli qîîaîtity of a corrosive znc cîtmpounid. It svould be
saler nît tii use sucli pipe."

THE second appeal of NIr. Neetont, the contractor for the To-
ronto City ouildings, fiomi the derisitîn tifthe osier courts,
refusiug hlm an injunctîîîn to restrain Mr. Lenntox, tise arcliîýct
of te buildinîg, froîti interfering witit or preventing him firomn
carryinL oi te. iort oin the building under lis coutract iviit te
coirpotration, and Ii crtipel te defetîdants tu deliver up pusses-
sînt of te works and for otîter relief, has been dîsmissed by the
Court of Appeal, w;th costs agaiiust the piaintifi. The ground lin
which Lhe triai îudge refused te petition of the plaintiff was
that tînrer the crintract the arcititeit had puiser tut disnîiss the
plaintiff without the consent of the court hotîse cuntmittee of
the City Cottacil. lt is, ot heen learned whether it is the
intention of tue plaintiff Lu carry the appeal fttrther.

A RALt estate booîm sitoilar Lu te one esperieoced by To-
ronto a feu' years agu, appears to be setting i0 ait Bufifalo, aud

spectîlation in laud and building in that city. is at pîrescrit utousu-
ally brisk. Several Toronto real estate ment are saici tu be uper-
atitif at Buftfalo, neglectful of the experteuce svhich mnry of
their class received in Torotoi su ret entiy. As mentioned cisc-
where, a mirîmber tif Canadian cunîractors have also guone to
Bufifalo in vieîs of the extensive building operaîlons wisiclî are
in progress in that city this year. It is believed that the Buffaulo
bîtutii is on a sonsewi.t îmsre soiid fottndatioit tai the une
titrougt svhich Toronto passed. The location of the city is such
that tl s believed Lu be certain taL beconie one of te greatest
commuercial and înanufacturing centers of te Uniteu SLates.

lu uîr Monteai turrespîonlence ise peint a petitin wiili has
recentiy been presented Lu the Cily Cottocil of Moittreal, by the
Counuil of tihe Prtovintce of Qîteber Associtaion of Architects,
asking that a commrittee be appointed Lu supervise te erection
of pubhlie monumîensts, te Inylîi nt of paiks, etc, 'n taL city.
\Ve are pleased Lu sec titis aicLion Laken, andtirLust thaL the
esanspie uit the Proivince of Quebec Association wiil be follosved
by the Onttario Association tif Architects, s0 thîL if possible te
appointaint of rontîtiîes of this cîsaracter îstay be secured in
the leading Canadian cities. The need of sonne properly quali-
fed atithoity Lu _govero te erectioti of public monuments is
apparetnt is Toronto at the pteserit tîue. Had sucb a coin,~
iiiittee been in existence, te Vsolunteet Monumnent numisnl the
course of erection in Qteens Patk wuîîld probabiy have occupied
a different site. The proper place for mnumtents îtf this char-
acier wuuld be in te rear of te Parliatîsent buildintgs. Tite
space in front of the buiilings sbouid bc reserved for stutues,
ansd te mtxîng up of statues and piublic mtonumnents of the
character of Lue onte tteistioned should nuL be pertsiitted.

No uînderstatîding bas yet been arrîved ait betweet the Bud-
ers' Exchange, represeuiîsg te master buikiers of Toroto, and
the brîckiayeîs' andsi aLne mtasons' unions, for the renessal of an
agreemuent Io govers te rate of wages Lu be paid te îstrknuen
lu these trades. The unly uniroi vith which anr tinderstattdiitg
has heem reicLed la titat of te labourers. The otiier traites ar e
appareîtly flot sattsfied ttî acrept the reduction of about 20 per
cent. agreesl to by the Tabourets' union, and we feel uluite safe in
saying tat tiiese are the best tertnts wici titey will be able Lu
make. lu an aitîcle elsewhere lu this paper, te fart is isen-
Luoneri thaL ritntracts are being taken to-daiy at ne-haîf the
figures otained tweoty years ago, aîîd diat neyer before tn the
histury of Canada were prices so lois as at present. Under
tese circuntst.iniex tl us fîîlly lu the extretîte for the tradtes

unions Lu demand tir expect tii be paid the saute rate of miages
as tev htave been aci..îstorned Lu rereive hithertu. We are in
formed] that osving Lu te iefusal of the unioîts Lu istoderate titeir
ilemanîls, a orrtibier of theur teihers aie deserting their ranks
and ave îttaking thiser owîî ternis with te eînpiîsyers, iviilst
uthers are being expeiied oiving Lu titeir inabilty t0 pav their
dues. From these îwu causes the strength of te sions is
beung sapped, and Llîey htave everything ta gain by enîLeav'îring
Lu rouie to an early snderxtaîîdiîg iviti the eîîtpluyers.

THE informtationt coîies frotî Londron tlîat electric radiattirs
have bren sutt(essfuliy empluîyed as a tuerais of teusporariiy
lieating tise Vaudeville teatre in tat city, and that lu couse-
quence electrir iteating is likely Lu corne loto tise in a mntber of
public bsuildintgs rs tat ciLy. The advantages uf the eiertric
sys-eui are that radiattîrs rau be pl.îced in ontt of te îvay corners
whicit wosuld be difficuit Lu Iteat by steam pipes, and that tey
cao be stored away when nuL required for use. While te
system la unduubtediy mitre expensive tait steaus iriile in
operatiuît, yet leas tisait italf te Lttie is required Lu bring the
tettîperatuue of a public buîildinsg up Lu tise required standard of
roitfort than witen steamn lx used :thus the extra cuat isiile in
uperation is offset bv te sitorter tinte lu wbich IL puerforais ita
maork. Antithei advantage ix, thit the teîîtperature cxi ttc per-
fectiy regulaied Lu suîit tise reqairesetîts, and. the eînpiuyment of
skîlleti attenîdants is tii a large extent avoided. Tise questin as
Lu whiat lie.ting ruetituds ivili be etttpioyed ln tue fututre la an
interesting une. One Lhing us absoiutely certain, viz., Lisat te
ttse of rui as a ilseans of generating heat is noL lîkeiy Lu be con-
tinued much longer. Tite mauner in svhich gas ta stîperseding
ruai for cookiîîg purposea shtows cieariy Lhe trend of public
opinin. The ruai aLose la heing banislsed frui te kîtchen,
and IL ta safe Lu say tat the ruai furnace ivili sotin fuolloîr.

WVHLLE a fair aîoount of building is beung dune Lhroutgiott
Canada this seasots, contracta are being Lakeit at figures lîîîer
tan ever before, and consequeotiy there is littie profit iu te
irn. A isarehouse buîildling which iras destroyed iu tise re-
ceitt Torontto li es is betîtg rebout aL exactly une-haif ils uriginatl
roat. Lu uther irorîls, a buileing witich Lwenty-otte years ago
roat $i2,ooe, is now being put up for $<,ooo At the tinte it iras
ortginaly but, the brirkwork rast $t5.uo per Liîousand, as
agaittat $ii00 pertLiousand to-day. Picies of inateriai have Ilso
gune doivu, but IL cannt be said titat te cuat of manufacture,
in the case of brick, for instance, h as been redured in lite prot
portion. It ix trut iat by ieana of iîttproved marhinery te
cost of making brick has been ronsiderabiy reduîced, but on the
otiter itand te rost of burnîing has incteased by about
$i.oo per thousasd as te resuit of te increased rosi of fuel.
Apparentiy, te keeniness of contpetition bas served to redure teis-
ders in other citles as iveil as Touronto. As an illustratlion of
this, te comtrL for une of te hem churches Lu be ereLesi is
London, la said Lu have been let ait about $mo,rtoo below the
arrhiLtect's estinsate. The mnajoîity of contractors have been su

long wittlut emtplintL ttat nom an itn1 riivement has set on,
tey are wiliing Lu tenîder at ridicuiuousiy iow figures in the hope

of serurini svork. Tue resuit of surît a state of afflairs is by oui
mtais satisfactory. IL tends towards infetior wîîrk both on te
part of the cotractor and te urchitect, as the latter is affect-
esi by 10w prices un te saute way as te former. Citeap îvork by
contractura useana asiditionai worry for te arcltîtect andi reducesi
coimmissions. Wie learo that quite a numberof coîstractors have
recentiy gone Lu Buffalo aud otiser Anserican cittes wviere bîîild-
tit. operatioits are bia, and itis ivili nu doubt tend iu soutie
ineasure ta ituprove the condition of things in ibis cuntîry.

News courtes fritus New Brunswick that the St. George Red
G~ranite Worka have reasesi operatiotîs beramse of tbe refusai of
te emplovees Lu arcept'a decresse lu wages, demandesi of tieti

isecasise of te competition of Scotchs granite in WVesternt
Canada.

Mr. Charles T. Cote, inspector of facLories fut te Ciîy of
Queber, and Me. josepht Icssarul, inspectur of factories fuir the
Montreai district, have bren appointesi inapectors of religious
institîttions for their districts, to enforce te new Provincial laws
respecting te safeLy oftitose butildings.
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SURVEY OF THE BUILDING SEASON.
15 svoi k luuking up? Tbis is a question asked by niost nien

engaged iii the building trades, and with oîidsummrer well nigh
reai.hed, ut otight to be possible to provide an intelligent answer.
lIn Tor'into, as an îiutcîme îîf the gre.ti lires the early part of
the year, a namber of large buildings are under construction.
Permits have beeni issued foi the erection of the new store foir
R. Simipsoin, the Globe ,'ffii e, McKinniin's wholesale uvarebouse,
Rooney & C,i.'s wareboîise and several other structures in the
business districts, of the rîîy. The nets Fitresters' building is
also a work of sortie magitude, anîl it is being puslîed forisard
ssîtb energy. Thesc taken altogether svîll run the permîts tif
1895 into la, ge figures. This work, lîowever, acceptable as it is,
is yet abniirmal, andl rannut be takun as iepiecnuing a genuine
revival iii the building tracdes. Go outside of tliese rontiacts
sud tbe figures lu Toronto will ont total op very large. Few
cuntr:iris have been let for houîse bîiildiný. l3iawings are coon-
pleted for a nutuber of prissie tesidunces, and in sortie cases per-
nis bave beeiî issuied and the wsork roinmenced, but these are
nîîî sufficienîly nuoterous to rut a laigu figure lu any esti mate
of the building operatuons of tbe seasiin. 1lriefiy staîed, il bas
to bu admitted that the depiession lu the building tradtes that
lias beeu a feature foc several years, since tbe days of the break-
îng of the real estate boom, stl1 conttinues.

Soutîe factors that enter iii bîuilding operatins, if îont nev.
aie desers'iîg ofconsideraiou. 'llie rerklessness tlîat cluaracter-
izes tendering for îvîîk this year is îiîîîy as manifest as lit1 sorte
of the wocst years of the ceceni past. A stîîdy ofîthe tenders
thal corne in flic almîîst any class of svork, sebether on à sutail
scale, or soute of tîte moîre extensive uperations, is fui] ni inter-
est, Onl a ronîrart ciinniitg into a few tlîousand dollars, there
will be sufficient différence betîveen tbe biglîest sud lossest
tenders to indirate iliat gond judgiiienî, much b ess buisintess
coiionsense, bis bad litile to do iiith icralculations. Tis is a
condition thît irants upon evecynne assoriated witb building
upecatins. 'llie maai wlio contracta to dii a jobl at 25 per cent.
less thin a profitable price mîîst even op sornewbere, or else tîte
tinte sulîl speedily crne wlîen lie wîll i îînt oîut, aud reditors
will suifer. As it is, building sîîpply nien bave prices forced
clown to a figure tbat ineaus no profit to îbemn, aud necessarily,
suages mnust corne down wîtb other salues. The arcltect suf-
feis, for seltî evecy deciesse iii the estinîated cîtut îîf building,
bis perrceatuge e\perieltresasdecline. Ofrcourse, the argument is
that if one Inu dues uîît tendler lowv, bis ueigbboc will do so, and
get: tlîe job. Tis explaîîatioîî does ni reuuedy the evil, aud
etaphasises ibe great nced ibeîe is foi tien eugaged in the build-
ing trades accivinti St soîîîetbing like a sensible poliry lun placing
tenders.

Tîture is a lot of nonpense talked abrit the betiefits that roie
to tlîe miasses svient lois values prevaîl. A study of eronoînic
lases and tbe lessuin of criefîml observation is, tlint business
tbrives ivîeti prires are reasonably bîgb, aud t is sben v'alues
bave thte flfe squeCze(l otît of tbuuw, so to speak, thtr every mît-
dividual in the counituunwealith isa sufferer. Whreat at Soc .î bîsbel
may secit tii teoccep fleîur for the masses, hut tbe pist year's
bislucy of subeat iiCatada rîtus parstlel witb s sasua ofdepces-
sion in wbirb all classes bave suifered. Wmtb tlîis imoportant
artic le tif coinsomption nîîw ditubleul in s'aliue word cornes
tîtat business is on lte tucu, values liacdening iu ail inîporant
fines, siages beîîtg advanced, aîtd gond tinîtes returuing. TIhis
hardeuing of values, that is repîîrtedl in rou, steel, bides, isheat,
aud otlier orodurts, unfortunately, does nîît fiud any irnitediate
placemntt in the buîildling trades of Canada, tîtougli thece isiea-
son t,, believe, tlint in lie near future, conuditions isilI change
bere, as tbey are cbanging it tite country tu tlîe sîutb tif ils.

Prires for buildinîg tîaterial bave seldîîm been more depreEsed
tItan thîs season. To qîtote the words of a leading Torontto
arcbitect: " Bricks cati be bougbt alniis at ones osun price,
stone is simply tout lu the caîrulation, so denmuralized is tradte lu
thîs hu e, P'ortland ceients; are cectainly assay down, sesier pi pe
is cbeap enoiigb to suit ayone, luiber is sb<ising sontie teit
dency to ailvance, tbîîugh current puices liue have nîît changed
ucli, icun and steel, being thte îînly supplies that enter tutu

building construîction sebere prices are hardening."
The conditions that piersîl lu Toconto are in tlie nmain ilîtîs-

trative tif tbe situatin generally tbroîîgbout tbe provint-e, aud
otîter parts of the Dominion. Loncdon bas been belped, as To-

ronto, by fire, and two leadiîîg churclies, that 'vece desîroyed
tItis yeac, are being replaced by nele sud lîandsoaie structures.
\Vitl tlîîs exception, tîtere is no building hoomi it ic F orest
City. Steauly prtigiess is being mtade in butildling fines it Haut-
itou, antI the people of that rity aie satisiied sviîb ibis growtb,
but no great îbings are 10 be ceportedl froni thece. Aîîd s ne
unight con tbrîîugh tbe leiiding rities andl larger tossus tîtrougît-
otut the Diomtinion.

Butildîing lu Tornto wîll bu belped later vei tîme deînand
for habitable boîuses mlore nearly reaclies the sîîpply, aud
willî a resival in general business, this day will tnot bu very
long posîponed. lu coîuntry toisus and rural distîricts build-
inig ibis season is fulîy op tii, aud probablv. abeadl of bite
yeaîs, uiaiy imtportant buildinîgs it tîte fie of srbool bouses,
aud other public institutions being lu coîlîse of erection. Tak-
ing the Domintion oives the seasol sull, on the sehole, îîîaiîîtain
the average of receut yeai,, îvîtb the outloîîk fîîr the fîttîtte un-
pcoving.

W'ATER HAM1IIER IN STEAMI PIP'ES.

Rerently numecous explosions of liigh-pressure stesîi plies
led a Gerian eîîgiîîeer to raIl special attenion 10 the grett
danger front wateî baninier. To prîîve ibis experîmreois ivere
tîtdertaken toi show the bighpesrel a pipe wbh1 1 %vatur

batiner ocrurs. A pipe 12 incîtut it rîiaotetei, 14lic bick
aîîd 21i feet long, blank-flangei at one eîîd, wsea partîally iilledl
with seaier, and ai thte otîter endl siearn stipplied throagh a ibrue-
inch pipe. Thrne pressure g.suges at equal distances weî e

srresved to the pipe sud one lu the black fange. \Vlîen steîni
(if fise atîtîtspheres, 73 potînds per square inch, seas adinitted
sîîddenly above the isoler, the pressure gatiges îndîcated ce-
speciively upressures of 426 poaunds, 114 piiands, 9c) pouirs and
114 pounids per square incb, tîr neaIriy 30, 8, Y4 anil 8 atutos-
pheres. Wben steato entered slîîîviy agaîn above the n'aies,
harîîly any concussions sud abuornîsi pressures seere uîotîueî.
Steato suas tiien adiuitted througb a valve 2 luches in disîneter,
sud the steaun, ai a prestîre of 5 atiiospheres, nis enteued bu-
lois' tue uvater. Tue rconcussion was so siolent that the ibreads of
four of lte nuits su ce sîtorn off, (lie iiturtb gatîge piareti there suas

cruîiied, tbougb the gauges weue desîgned for a mamximtumr pres-
sure of 2,1i33 pouunds per square inci, tubil the other gauges*iu-
dicated pressures of 483, 385 andl 923 potîuds per square tichi.
The end of the pipe iuulged ronsiuleraby. On s uiew trial the
firsi ibree galiges regisiernîl 313 pounîls, 185 pîîînds aud 853
pounds per square nci, the fîîuîîb, refiîîed, over 2,130 poîîîtdn ;
a cent of cigit iturbes iii ieîgtii forîned, starling about four luches
fruont the far end. Tbis daîuage<i part was tiien rut off, the pipe
ciosed again, and the suater level iîîseîed to 6<,/ luches; pres-
sures Of 498 potinuis, 498 pouuds and 8153 pîîuuîis per square in,'h
wecetlîen ubseîsed. Tue waterlevul suas theit raised tuo Incitces
and siesto îurned on again ; titis tinte tîso bouts broke lu the end
plate, and fissures fuuined near the idle of tue pipe. lu -il
cases air sud %vater %vere theoivî ont tbrougb the air and seater
outhets. Thîis nccurred always lu sudden ruishes. afler au liti val
of î5secîtuthu,wseenssîrsut suas tîîrued on fuiy, aud of several
up to four muinutes, sen the valve seas ny partiaiiy opeued, toi
nefifîb lu the lasi instance. Ouiy part oîf the isater suas forcedl

nutl; a minimum Of 3 luches aiways rermtaioed lu the pipe. 'l'bu
experittients prove tuaI tue blow did nol begin befote the steani
bad rondensed and the waîer itad arquîred the respective teit-
perature. The dîffet eut indications of the ,anîges seeltin mshosw
thai the blow suas propagated lu wves, wbicb affected the pres-
sure gouges arcording lu itheir positions. The maxiumt pres-
suce observedl vas 3o urnes bigîter ihan ibat of tue steani wbirlî
caused the concuîssion. If we consider that the steaut iniet badl
ny one-tirtieth ofîbhe ares of the steant pipe, tbai steaut pies-

sares of titree tioes the iutensitv of those experimeuted. wiîb are
acîîîaiiy used on siuiphoard, sud that part of a pipe îîîîgbt, tînder
rircîîîîtaîces, be enîîrely filied wiîis water, we mutst admit that
these iodgîtents of susier may lesîl to ninst disastrîîus couse-
quetîces. Engineeî aud Icon '[rades Ailvertiset'.

The corner stunu of a nuis Caîbulte elturel ai Cubutieg, Ontu., was
laid oui lts 9ti ti.

The Stuandard Drain P'ipe C'ompany, oF St Jolins, Qlue., base elvcied
the foilowing uufficers :President, W. C'. [ruiler; '.îre President, CapI.
Citas. Cu ;su Direct.,$, G. H. Balfouir, T. Il. Dunu, F. C. Henthats,
and J. T. R{os-
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PROPOSEI) PALACE HOTEL FOR TORONTO.
THE project, considerably talked of in recent years, ta build a

hotel on a palatial scale in Toronto, serns likely to develop,
shortly, int a reality. A fortnight ago, Mr. James Rothschild,
of New York, a large capitalist and owner of the new Majestic
lbotel in that city, visited Totonto, for tlie pur-pose of considerlng
the advisahility of building a hotel on a simnilar plan here. He
is reportcd to have been well pleased witlî the iiutlook acnd inti

înatedl bis willingness to Put $400,00 hua the project, providing
certain local conditions are coinplied with.

Mr. G. W. Yarker, tbe well-known baulcer, is representing
local interests in the project. A representative of the CANA-
DIAN AitUHITECI AND lBUILDEtS bad an interview with this
gentlenman some days ago. Whilsî not prepared to sny thaithIle
project is ant absoltîte cerîa;niy, he intiroaîed that everytliig was
developing favorably, and Ihat il was likely to lake practical
shape ai anr early date. Mr. Rothschiild bad gone carefully into
the tratter, studying the local situation, and was satisfied that the
investineot would prove a profitable one. The Ontario govern-
ment bas given Mr. Yaîker the neceasary assurance titat the
site, sehiclibas been selerted, namely, the old Upper Canada Col-
lege groulîcîs, could be srrured on conditions agrceable to Mr.
Rothschild. It is expected tbat $2oo,ooo of local capital would
be subscribed, and that tbe ciîy iiI gralîl certain privileges in
the way of a favorable rate of taxation and low water rates.

Tîte proposedl building will be îoodelled afier tbe Majestic, of
New York. It is a twelve storey building, witb six bundred
rena and bavi hundred and forty-five bath teonis. Tlie Toron-
ta hotel would be eight storîrs bîgb, thougli coverinfi a %vider
aiea of grouind, witb three bîîndred moins and nearly two
hundred bath roirns. In rany respects, the Majestic-is planned
on nrw and attractive lines. The roonis on eacb floor are ar-
raiiged in suita, as well as single moins. The idea la to culti-
vate, especially in tbesvinter season, afamily clientage. According
to the plan proposed, a family may bave its own suit of rooms,
wlîicb ailI rither be fuirisbed by the hôotel, or tbe guesîs theil)-
selves, and these are so arranged, as will be sren froin an illus-
tration of one floor of the, Majestic, îssued witb tb is numiber of
the, ARciir£Ci AND BusînEe, So ibat tbe îîtmost privacy anîl
bonie-like fcatures are serured, even to the private hall.

In Continental cities, particularly in France, tl bas become
tbe cîistotsa wibb many of tlîe better class of fainilies to resicil al
hotels conducîed on the plan of tbe Majestic, rather than keep
botise. And ibis cusIoni bas bren taking a good foothold lately
i0 Ulnited Statrs chies, as is sitnesscd by tbe suciess of that
ow famnous hosilei y, the Waldorf, in New York, bcîîlt by tbe

Astors, and the large sbare of business tbat lias corne 10 its
latrst rival, the Majestic, since ils opening ln October, 1894.
Whaî îîîay bu tbe resoît of any extensive change in the domestic
flfe of Toronto, and ils possible brarings ou residental property,
is, perbaps, a question tlîat would corne intîî consicîrration brr.
Mr. Yarker belieres that the business tbe proposed hôtel would
galber arotind il would be very laigrly of ils own crealion and
not interfère, tu aoy niaterial extent, svitl e'cîsting conditions.
IHe said that the projectots would not look for business that
would, at the present tinte, be going to otlier hôtels, Ibougli lie
had ta admrit, that naturally, wbat might bu terited tbe better
class of guests wvîuld prefer a botel suds as Iliat nos unidet con-
sideralion, wrre il placed ait lleir disposaI.

Tîte expeclation is, that the new hôtel woîîld drasa to Toronto
tourieîs who to-day pass il by. \Viîb otber citizens, Mr. 'iarkr
belirves, there are fesv more attractive somrmer resorts tban
Toronto. "If," said he, I Ainerîran familirs in large ntimbrrs
will spcnd a montb or more at a lime aI tbe Arliob;ton ut Co-
boturg, inigbt wr flot expect a very înarked. influx of ibis ltind of
bsusiness ta Torontoî, wîîb a hotel here built lîke the Majestiî. of
New York."

The appointmeîîts of the propîîset hotel lbroumhotit wîîuld be
very attractive. There would be a banquetîng hall onua scale of
considerable magnificence and equal lu every likely requirroient of
the largest conventions and public gathering. A winter garden la
a novel and beautiful feature ofîh e Majestic, and tbîs ides would be
carrird ouI in the new hotel. A garden in the courts and 011 the
roof of the bote] would be another novelty. Here g'uesls and
their frienda are supposed, when so inclined, t0 s1îend the even-
ing and sit and sip ai ice and rnjoy the cool breezes of the lake,
as in Newv York they do thoar of the Hudson or Central Park,

Iu snswer to tbe enqoiry, when it rnight be expecîed tbe new
hotel woîîld be compîrîrd, Mr. Ysrker said il was boped that
arrangements woulîl rracli a point to permit ufît bcîng in readi-
ness to rerrîve the, guesis of Itîe Btritish Asqoiici2ion for the
Advancenîrnt ot Science, wlîich ia lu convene in Toronto, in iS'97.
This îsulîl nîan thal arrangementls would be well drvrloped by
te faîl, su that plans cotîlî be preparrd aîîd building operations

commenced in the eaî ly spcing of i8q(», if nuit befoîr.
Mer. Vartrer intimiaîrd that thte drawings seotld probably be

prepared by an Auseriran architeci, ani the work of ronstitirlion
placed under the supriitendence of som-e well kniîsn ojember
of the profession iii Canada.. WVith an American capîtalist
largely ittresîrd i the, projerr, and the niew lilel lobhe miodeîlcd
afler an existing hostlrry in Newv York, it is tiot uno-ititial that
tht, euiploymeni of an Aixieriran arclîitrct should be suggrsled.
But there is aisoher aide 10 ibis malter. The prop1 osrdl hotel is
lu be erecîrd iii a, Canadian city. Substantial assistance is t0 be
-given by the provincial governient, aîîd fîssors are espected of
tbe City Council, besides îvbich nutleIrs Iban $200000 of Cana-
dhan capital is lîkely lu be subscribrd. The work performed by
Canadian architects is evidencc tbat tlîey arr equi ta luhe de-
signing of sucb a building as Ibat proposeil; ibils being tbe case
and aIl other tliiogs being equal, tbey sbould have the preference,
and ccrtainly an opportunity ta prepare designs, if sii ,esired.
Anoîher important i onsideratiiin that slîould weiglî in giving
prefereni e t0 Canadian architecîs, la tlîe recomindaîinns that
are made as to the chararter of maîrrial tîîat shaîl be used lu
tbe construction of the building. Canadian inresîs sere
prejudiced wbrn an Amierican architeet avas chosen to prepîre
designs for the Parliainent buildings ofîhe province. Witliin
our own country avilI be fouînd tht, men and tbe nyaterial, witb
fric exceptions, lu nrect every reîluiremnenl that will bu cilled for
in the proposed botel project. We wosîld not ivant 10 tale Ontr
rose ground in ibis malter, but knowing wb'st bas bren doue in
the past by Canadians, sud the, highi positiont they hold in the,
architectural profession, wbat is askrd is unîy fait and eqiîtable.

CARLETON PLACE TOWN HALL. COMI'ETITION.

Concerning thse above competition, a correspondent wrîtes the
Aeecul'igCT AND BUiyDEstas folloavu :-"Ait article stalinfi ibat
the tende,'; for tbhe propoard nese town hall and fire hall ut
Carleton Place aIl proved t00 bigb, that new tenders seill likcly be
calîr for, bas bren going the rounds ufthe terlînical joiirrials
for the las tavo monthsai more. Lt lias orcurred tii in that a
statement of sehat bas actually bren done would be îîîleresîing
lu you and iii the arclitects avîmo sent in plans in competitions.

IIn May 1894 -an advertisemrent appered in tht, CONTR Sdi
RF.coRD calling for plans for a "town hall and engine bouise",
aIpply ta the tanin Clere for particulars. Those wbo apîplied
avere bold tliey wanted a building of a certain size sud kind, tu
cost frot $ i5,ooo t0 $ i8,oooc. In aIl Ibiarleen plans avere te-
ceivrd. Tht, Council accepîrd G. W. King's plan svîth an esti-
mate of $tQ),5oo, and sehen tenders were calîrdl for, the, lowest
une was $23,700. AIl tenders werr rrjected, as were aI.o tlîe
plans. Tlîe Counril then instructed Mr. King to prepare new
plans on the hunes of the former nues, but t0 rosI nul mort, titan
$i8,ooo. Ibese platîs wrre receîved about a îîîonth ago, thse
estimit of rosI being $tfi,ooo. At a meeting of the, Counicil
lîeld a few days later ther Council, in comnsiîlee uf tht, whîîle,
rejrcterl tht, plana. At a special meeting held about ten days
ltler lhey acted as saaid in the encloard clipping.

IlI would like lthe olher bavelve men sbo sent in planîs to lcnow
the Irratînent they gol aI tht, ianda oîfthe Council."

Tlie clipping encloard lu miîr correspondentl'sIrter comtains a
report of a meetinîg of the Town Cotîncil of Carleton Plaie lu
consider the Towen Hall project, at whicb thie fullowing
resolcibion avas adîîpled :

'Moved ly Gsiucîlur îlîNie, seended by l)rpaiy-Rerse Moffi, iliat
th, clr hle, and is liercby authorîrrîile iD rn tsihe sketch plans and speviti
eations îîow belure the Consecil iu thse architeci. Or,,. WV. King, Toronto,
insirueiing him lu prepire the risîshed plans and spreciitos,în wiich ibis
Coiincil wîll .îccrpt fur tendrs, as per ugrermeri wih arcliieci aller the
architeci hoas made the tollowing chunge in the sketch pIons and specifica.
tiens: 1he extlrnl icatis or building is bu uf atour ihroiighoot, and in bu
baîli trrr fret higher ilion called toru on plas lime scalîs te bu luilî
hrisw higli scuter mark wîîh large diîmension stos full tiuknc5s or <colt
laid in ceaient. The moi,, hall to hase as elevaîrd liour. IThe inirrior
finish of grouncl floue hall, main hall andI staircase, fiest flur, Mayor's
rosus. co,,imittee cm sud cir hs office tu bu of blach nli instcad ut pirne, as
specifincl. And illat the achitrct l,e, ash-d tu hase these finishil plans ir
ilîe banda of the Consecil as soo os possible, sa ihat tenders may bu called
Ior wiiîoul miih mure dlel.Y.
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-' sit 1 nom give a more de-
taîlcd renicor of Ibis inter-
eting association's exhihi-

esTo comnience witi, lthe

architectural drawiîîgs,
-luttih are few in sîtînher

of lasi year, A. W. Pene
huci a geond Pes perspectiveofte1,no tce col
of le htiit istreschsoi
perpeciv of a oodA

Ce W. Patiersos siîowcd eighl

* -' rdifferent treatoresîs of a
Ij~~ it' M~I stct front.

'i i. lTe. crafle eshiti was an
à, impravement on last ycar's

work. Gilson Bros., of
bMcKenzie's Siainei Glass
WTorks, bail six specimens
of staised giatis, ait gond in

design and enior, A iîedroom suite in brid's-eyc mnapte, ilesigned by
J. Butîron, csrved b>' A. Burton, and cabinet work b>' W. Dl. Taylor,
emloyecs of Hooiiiess & Son, mas weil unrli> of close inspection. S.
Boggs, cmployed b>' Maicoit:: & Soates, liadist o daintil>' upbltostcrtd
chairs. Chîadwick Bros. liad severai speciteens of spîn iras work,
miticit in point of finisht and artistic îîîrning, soid compare favorab>'
with lte best wxrk fromn Biringhami. A. Venator hadt a spool itolder
made of différent xnoods glxed xp and -ihen titrned. A photn cabinet
iîy J. Jeffre>' ix a firsl.ciass bit of cabinet work, cnrved, vencernci and
inisid iL Baile>' enhibiicd o pair of itress dragon canitie-sticks, ver>'
quaintin design. W. Ennis caitibiîed a piano stade epeciail>' for Itis
exhibition, the style asti tone of whiicit is good. P. L Seriven givcs
exanîpies of Woodi eitgraving.

Thte artisîic îteedicsvork forîns a good exhibit-no douit front the facr
ltaI Mrx. Wright, laie saperiuiendcni of the Royal Scixol of Art
Nedlework, Lottdxtt, Englanit, bas, s ciss in the Hamilton Art Scitooi.
Thte sofa cushion ty Mabel S. lrcland is ver>' ricit in colon. Kate Suas
ders bas a chtair, silk enibroider>' un white velvet. whicit for excellence
of work takes xx itac to thie î6th century. Msrs. Wrightt lîad several
speciînens of liter ssork : stost esqaisite.

The loan exhitit of M. W. Devine, Who bas re.sidesi in India for 23
years, and dîîring wictie: :lîne bas made a collection, is superit.
Man' s « pointer " has bes obtsined t>' Hamîilton erafîsmen front ibis
collection. A. S. Wood and W. Marsiîaii also coîîîribuled largey, Itotit
in the piciorial and crafts sýections. Somne designs for extton pritt b>
M. Siîeed and M. Jackson are quilo daint>', and show lte oticonte of
lte practicai work of Ham:ilton Art Scitoxl.

Amoug lthe louai piclure exhibits, Ibose of Miss Enoit were notied.
lier fruîit piecex sltxmed good bandling. Ides. Ireiaxd] had a triplet of
sketches, in one frame, fuili of ligitt and havis5 ai mach of natnre in
lte,::. Miss Nelii Weyiie bad txx subjecîs, ne in oil, "My iscbcn
Table," sud onc in waier color, I&Harmoit>'," viith thte seexuriarirs.
The latter is a triple componitionof grecs mignoneite, orange toarigoldn
and purple cinerariax. Miss haine, te Secrene>' of the Association,
bas fixe waicr colors ot local bits. IVe especi in sec in the itear future
sine strong, ielisg work by ibis artisi. Miss Oiieiee Patin, ixo, tas,
sontie carnations îvbicb beepeak excellent work ai Do distant date. Me.
S. J. Ireiand, Prcsidcat of tii Association andt Prineipal of the Art
Scitîmi, bus îtree Dit picturex and fiee watcr cuiors-al painied front
nature and uoi retoîcited in the studio, cxnseqeently ver>' faitifxl bits
of l.nd.scape.

To make art bandirraft helter andersiood and apprediaicd, wite lte
Exhibition max on, lte foiiowing crafîs were pariicîîiariy demenstraird :
Sîxinesi giass, patter>'. lititograpiîy. engrxvng, ital-spiniig, Woodi-
iîîrîing, wood-cirving, ec. Thte exhibiiors of titese différent crafts
eacb gave ne evcning to practicai mark. Lattes and otter bras>' tools
mere hroîîgbî in, and seheit power mas reqaired na 2 . P. Kay eiectric
molor sîtpplicd il. Atour 5,000 people vi5iied tlie Exitibition andi sqi,
pales mere matie.

lIn yoîtr last issue 1 inadeertently confused the Arts and Cralix Asso-
ciation with the Hamnilton Art School. lThe> are distinct societtcs, the
former having corne into existence throughi the latter training young
students t0 taise a pince with practical workers, A sînali error like titis
is perhaps excusable, as Mr. S. J. Irciatd, Principal of the Art School,
is aisît Presideni of the Ais and Crafts Association.

GORRESPONDENGF,. ___

exî. e scue ntutioat îonmuiît oes mast tir accompaxteit tt tiht oaine
a-1s ettex f tht asthr, xx t 1ssrt o pulcatien. Th.~ putîixh., xiii -t

ESCAP'E IN CASE tiF FIRE.

tiditar CnflxI.sN ARcrluCTs AND liltou xli.

SiR,-lthe destru:ction bv lire of lthe MclJonald fartor>', Mon-
treal, with the Ions ofseveîal lîves, is another exauxple of tht abt-
solute sinfulness, bodi of the proprietors theriselves foi flot pro-
viding for escape, and of lte govcrnimenî in flot forring tîteni 10
comp>' with lte ptoivtsions of the lase telaîixg tîtereto.

\Vhat mxoçkery bo tell os of te central tower for the. escape
of initiates, when, as proven in itis case, for thte bsndredth tume,
itis ver>' tower, an with any elesator sitafi orsairwa>' conurnii-
raîing by doors frotîs eacit flour or store>' with lthe itxterior, is
theimmediaîe caune, if tl be but of wood, of spreading lthe
tire thi oughout the building, or at su>' rate of causing the sotoke
and asplîyxiating gases siniultaneously to invale lthe enttire cdi-

fIbm can il bte necennar>' 10 repeat agaix ani again- low ran
it not bce seen or understood lthaI an>' toiser or slairway of lte
kind, tir elevator, mst have absoiuteiy no comtmuication mitat-
ever with lthe interior of lte building ? For, lthat even if it is in-
combustible or fire-proof. as munt be an irou staircane sort otînd
ed by a brick wall, stili can il offer no chantce of escape, sioce il
must and alws-ys docs art as lthe lse of a citimney or venlilaîtor
nhaft, by giving arresn to the sotoke and iteateci air, thereby
stiflmng anyone atteîîptîng 10 escape tîteret>.

No lthe escape niairwa>' muet have absolutel' îîorcommunica-
lion seitt lte inrerior, but, as sitown b>' lte wrîîer in a paper
read by him before lte Royal Stociety' at Ottawa in 1888, and
ulgain before lthe Pîrovince of Qîteber Association of Arcîtitecîs

aM Mntreal in 1892, and u an illustratetl article pîîbiishcxl in
lthe CANAIAN AiccH]Tvtzl AND) Bti.tiLD foi T>eîemher of tit
year, (page i122), lte inmates sitould be able to pans ot sîtîxul-
t-sneously and itestantanenusiy by lthe windows on 10 iron gaI-
lerien or balconies ronfing alîî:g eacit store>' of lthe buildintg and
opening on tu lte ntairway; so lthai, tîtere iteing no direct cin-
moniration belmeen lte building 'and lte escape mu>', no draft
can take place titerein capable of sucking up tite nînoke and
beaird gases froîts a lower level.

lIn the rase of a manufarto>' like McDonald's, where none
but abie-bodicri pereons are employed, cron ladclers Wel out
from lthe WaIl, 10, give a good foothoid, antI facîng on a lune or
courtyard, witit iron balconies 10 ceint them tîom es'ery fluor,
titrougli a svindow on eacit aide titereof; (andi ltese itaictnies
need nol be conlinoous witere large apartînets ailow of the in-
mates florking 10 lthe escape mindo. s ai nome one point lîsereof)
1 na>' surit ladders and balconies mta>' amp>' stîffice, snd 1 ant
glad tu na>' tht Montreuil ai eady han otan> sncb hituîîanitarîan
contrivan.en, as anysine can sec b>' visiling lthe lane.may sn rear
of lthe St. Lawrence Hall, or betîveen St. Janties and Craig srces,
sud elsewhlere ; antd il i5 pleasiîîg to me itere tii clîronîie 10 the
svorid lte existentce of sicit carefîti fîretho:git.

Wity ltes mas lte MrD)onaid factor' ivithool these balconien
and stairs or laddern, if compulstiry by law to have theîîi, and if
nul compuisor>', mit> sît isîrediaily mtake il So?

My, rrcurrisg agaîn 10 titis malter of lthe Mi :Donald fire, ix
forred os me froni seeing il anserîedl in lthe finding of lthe juîry
or ity noutse of lthe mitnessen ltaI "it.td there been no punir thete
would have beeît no loss of life."

Iîreriseiy so, bît neiter wouid ltere hav'e been a panic, nr
wouid lucre ever be a panic in an>' case, sebere tneans of escape
were provided andi made kitoor sn advance o lthe initte, mito
should moreover be tosce in a whte practised at osisg thite, as
in case of tire lte>' woul have to do.

I serote lthe Montreal Star at lthe lime oftite Mct)onald faiaity
somewhit in tite saine sirain, and il ns ti bte regreited lthai a
paper of surit ritrîlaî:on slîoîld have allowed ils reideru Io re-
main in ignorance of lthe tii nature of a rehiable tire-escape for
fearofiturting Mr. Mi Dottaid'n feelings or efjeopardizing bis
cuase befote lthe jury îîf inqîîîry. CA.BILRÉ

Arriterl, Engitteer, Etc.
QJiEnaC, Jupne .1ot[t, 1895.
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TESTS 0F FIRE-PROOFING MATERIAL.
By invitation of The Rathbun Company, anumber ofarchitects,

principally fromn Toronto, paid a visit on May 23rd t0 Deseronto,
for the purpose of witnessing a series of tests of porous terra-

routa fire-proofing material, marnfactured aI the Rathbun woiks.
In addition to witnessing these tests the visitors were lnvited to

inspect the varions depaiments of the Conîpany's extensive

business, but a siogle day was found to be insufficient for Ibis

purpose. The inspection was therefore confined 10 thse wood-
working shops, the terra-coîta and brick marnfactory, and the
Portland cernent manufactory at Napanee Milis.

Tise wood -working fartory was ficat visited, and awakened a
great deal of interest. Thse principal product of ibis factory is

sasSes and doors, in addition to ail kinds of interior finish. An

extensive and growing export business is being done. It is

notewotthy that the doors manufactured 10 meet the require-

menîs of tbe Englisb market are maicb inferior in workmansbip

andl material to those manfactured for the home market. i is

thus possible for the mianufacturera to utilize 10 advantage in

their foreigo trade, material wisich would ot be acceptable for
tbe home market. The factory is equipped svith the

the porous tel ra-cotta is made is mixed witis an elual part of
saw-dust, tise two materials being thorougisty giouind togethei
and afterwards passed down loto thse press. From one end of
ibis machine is turned ont poros terra-coîta arrises, and from
the other porous tetra-cotta lioing brick. Tise latter is dried
quickly by means nf a bot blasî, white the former is elevated 10
the uipper floors and air-dried 10 prevent cracking. Tisis drying
takes place in a tetoperatture of 8o degrees, the temnperature
bcbng maintainevl by tise air passing over steam cols in lise
lower part of the building. Upwards of a mile of steain piping
is in use for Ibis purpose. Tbe drying procesa occupies from
ten days t0 two weeks. From tbese drying floors tise material
goes to the kilos to be burned. To tise kilos lise saw-dust is
burned nul, leaving tise remaining material porous and very
ligbtlin weigist. Tbe combîned capacity of tbe several kilos is
300,000 pieces. These kilos are çonstructed on thse down-draft
principle, and are fed fromn a otimber nf small openînga in tbe
top. lt la a rather remarkable fact tbat one of these kilos, con-
structed of comînon witie brick, bas stood unimpaired for fine
years tise tremendous heat whicb is einployed for hardenîng tbe
thse lire-prooflng material. lis durabilîty is supposed 10 be due

Tue Rar,-isîN BRICK ANiD TsERA COTTA WORKs, DEaSERONFO, ONT.

lateat labor-saving macbinery, and every device tisaI svotld ce-
duce thse rosI of production appears t0 have been utlized. On
Ibis point tbe remnark of an arcisitect may be mentioned, that
labor-saving inacbinery is 001 only an important agent in ce-
dîîcing the rosI of building, but also in curtailing arrisitecta'
commnissions. It waa noîlceable tisaI ootwithstaoding the vani-
ty of work being tîîrned ont, there was only one piece of svork
wbicis was beint, manufacîured by band. This one exception
conaîaîed of a stair-rail of special design, wisich, of course, couId
001 be made by macbinerv. hn proreas of manufacture were
anme interior fittinga for the Congiegaîlonal Church aI St.
John's, Newfoundland. Tise onterior of tise factoey was eotirely
free from duat, notwitisstandîng tise large number of machines
in operation. Tise duat from these machines is cslIlected by
fans and conveyed tu the bolier roo, where il la utilized as fuel.

Tise term -colla works, whicis were to be the scene of the
tests, were nexî visiîed under tise direction of Mc. Ratbbun, Jr.,
Mr. M. J. Hynes, superintendeot of tise woeks, and Mc. M. J.
Bottler, tise company's engineer. The building is 390 feet in
length, with a wing 190 feet long, and containS 200,000 feet Of
drying floor surface. Tise producta of Ibis, manufactory are
poroils terra-cotta for lire-prooling purposes, terra-colla for Orna-
mental parposes, and dry pressed brick. The clay from whics

largely to tise preseoce of fire-clay material in tbe brick. Tbe
proceas of burning in Ihese kilos is sncb tisaI a quanîily of lise
material la constantly being perfected and removed, ils place

being taken by the unflnisised prodnct. The company keep
constantlv on isand a considerable quaotity of material, an as to

be in a position to f111 orders prompîly.
Io anotiser part of tise building tise viaitors sveee sisosn the

dry pcessed brick in proceas of manufacture. Tise dlay beds

frotti wiicis tise brick la manufactnred are located at Napaoee.
Tise clay, after being dried out and then grouod 10 dust, so fine
as 10 be capable of passing throu.gh tise finest seive, la conducted

to tise press, wviere it h subjected to a pressure of îoo, tons.

Tbe capacity of Ibis department is t i,ooo bricks per day. This
department of tise business, whicis was established ooly a year

ago, ia meeting witb encouraging success.
Tise testa of tise porous terra cotta lire-proofing for whicis tise

vîsitors bad been invited, took place in thse open yard of tbe

works. A number of terra-colla arches of varions spans bad

been loaded witis pressed brick for the occasion, Il was the in-
tention to add 10 tisese loads Outil tise breaking aIrain sisould be
reached, but it was fournI that lime would 001 permit, and Ihere-

fore tbe additional loading was confined to one arcb of six loch
end constructin, baving a apan of five feet, and a distrtbuted
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load to begin with of 630 pouods t0 the square foot. About an

hour was occupied in loading up this arch, the visitors vatching

the proceeding with much interest, expecting as each additional

layer of brick was placed on the arch that a dellection svould be

noticeable. Examinations were made at repeated intervals, but

no deflertion took place. After the load had reached 1,000

pounds to, tbe square foot, with no more sigo of breakiog than

at the commencement, the test was considered sufficieut, aod

was not cari ied further. l)etails of the tests are as follows:

10 inch Voussoir, 6 fit. span, dîsîributed load, per sq. font, 968

pounds.
9 ioch End Construction, 6 ft. 6 in. span, distributed load, per sq.

foot, 633 pouods.
8 incb Voussoir, 5ft. 6 in. span, distrihuted load, per sq. foot,

666 pounds.
8 onch End Construction, 5 i. 6 in. spart, distributed load, per

sq. loot, 799 pounds.
6 inch Voussoir, 5 fit. span, slîstributed load, per sq. foot, 612

pound s.
6 inch End Construîctioo, 5 ft. span, distribuled lond, 612 pouods

per sq. foot, 1000 pounds final load.

Since the date of the tests, the loads on the arches have been
increased froin 500ý 10 6oo pounda in the foot, and are still stand-
ing under that aIrain.

While this test was going on, another of a different characler
was being carried out a few yards distant. A building, 6 feet

9 inches by 4 feet two inches, by 4 feet 7 inches high, construct-
ed of one-inch boards and lined ieith one and a haîf inch porous
terraî cuIta, had been filled ,vitb combustible osaterial, saturated
with coal oil, and set on fire. The fire burned furiously for
fifty minutes without injuring in any way the covering of the
building. At the end of that lime tîte fire was extinguished, and

somte pieces of the porous terra cotta wire e taken out and iro-
mersed on cold irater. To the surprise of those who wiînessed
the test, these pieces of material did nul show tbe slightess crack
as the resul of contact with tbe cold water, and nails were
driven mbt thein wîlh the same resuît. It is estimated that a

building lîned with Ibis material would preveol fire front spread-
iog for aI least rwealy minutres, anmd uaually this lime would be
sufficient to enable the firemen t0 oblain conîrol.

Several of the architecîs avho witneased Ihese lests and wbo
had an opportuiioiy of seeîng the process of manufacture, ex-
pressed tbeir regret Ibal they had not known earlier the cbarac-
ter of ibis material, as lhey had been imporîing more expeosive
and less efficient malerial for some of Ibeir buildings during the
pastIWliO years.

After baviog partaken of luncheon, the company entered a

special car on the line of railway owned and operated by the
Company, and irere conveyed to Napanee Milîs, wbere the
cement works are siluated. These works occupy tuo large atone
buildings about 6oo feet aparl. They are operated by s
250 h. p. Wbeelock engine. Ily ineans of a rope transmission
device installed by the Dodge Pulley Co. of Toronto, 150 h. p.
fromn ibis englue il lansmitled lu the other building, a distance,
as already sîated, of 600 feet. By means of Ibis dev;re a great
saving in powrer la accomplished. Near these works are
located the deposita of dlay and onacI from wbi cb tbe Portland

cement la maouifacîîîred. The dlay ta peculiarly adapîrd for the
purpose, being free froîn sand, while the only foreign ingredient
lu the mari consista of organic matter. The tavo materials are
mîixed in the proportion of Une of dlay 10 tbree of mar. They
are thoroughly ground together min a hoinogeneous moass by
meaus of a irel pain mixer. A sanîple of eacb lot of matetial is
analyteil before leaving the mixer, 10 see that tbe proper pro-
poilions of muterials aie heing maintaîned. Thus every ten
barrels manuifacîured la checked, so that there isla tIle oppor-
tunity for variation lu qtîaliîy of the maoufactured product.
From the miuxer tbe material la carried up by a bell int the pug
machine and from tbence la loaded on cars and passes loto the
drying recu, irbere it reinains for twenty-four hour.3. Fronit he
(Irving roont il goes tu the kilo, and la subjected to a gradually
iocreasiog heat, culminaîing in a temperature Of 300 degrees
Fahe. The resultîog clinker bas a specifir gravitvof3 13. The
mîaterial îîext passes tbrough grioders and three or four pairs of
colla, aud la fioished on French buhr millatones, which gîve il a
granular finish. The finished usaterial leaves ooly une to tiro
per cent. residue on a io,ooe mesb sieve. The malerial tbus
finîshed la put tutu harrela, being weighed aeparately fromn the
barrel. 350 pounda of material as put in eacb barrel,
s0 Ibat a uniform quaotîty of cement is contained in each barrel
iriespective of the weighî of the harrel.

in connection witb the worka there is a teatiog laboratory.
Tbe cement ia tesled by being made into pals on glass, uhen put
on damp air for tbree boucs, Iben immersed on iater for tweoîy-

four heurs aI a temperature Of 13o degrees Fabr. If no signa of
blowing are apparent as the resoît of Ibis test, the niaterial la
coosidered to bc of satisfactory quality. Should defecîs show
Ihemselves, it is put back toto the bin and allowed to siake off
free lime. A briquette made liro monîha previoualy was hrsken
ou tbe tesîing machine in the preseore of the visîtors aI 620
pounda, and anoîher, otne mooth old, broke ait 450 pounds lu the
square loch.

The company experieoced a great deal of difficulty i0 the eaî-ly
stages of Ibis enîerpriae, but have aucceeded in so înasteriog the
proceas of mansufacture as to, insure a uniformly saîiafacîory pro-
duct. The superinleodent of the works is Mr. F. G. B. Allan.
The works bave a capacity of iî5o barrels per day.
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PROVINCEI Oie rlUmnur ASSOCsIATION OFCHtsITECTS.

TIIE lasI of tire rsnuttrly (limiers for tire season Of 1894-5 of lire Pro.

vrnce of Qtubec Assoeiation of Arehilerts suas reid in lthe Quenms Hcriel

on the Iltt lient. Tis dinner suas masde on ihe occasion of sueicorring

back tsr tire cil>' Me. A. C. tssîcirison, itI Vice-Presideut, afer a fosse

morsiis torel i Europe. irere ssas ptrescrnt Me. F. X. Berlinqîret, ex-

Presiderrt frosu Qsrebc, andi a nombr of tise usembers. Afier thc dia-

uer Mr. liutetrisox gave a briet outdine of his trip, dsuriting more par-

sicolori>' upon tris impressions oftire Anent Grock, Byzantiiuand Medi.

arorI styles, as itlirated b>' buildings lu Siel>. IHe also gare au ne.

corrut ut revelutins made by lte excavations la lire armna of lire Coitol-

sentî anrd on tire palatrine ll in luR-ome.

At the lasI meeting of tire Councit, iretd on tise irilth instant, il vias

decidcd lur irod lire semns anuai esaruinatioas lu Moulerail os tire 25tir

26tir anti 27iir csfjrry. Thirty daysr notie uit ire reqaired to ire giveri

tire Seeretary ir> iuieading candidates.

Tire foltosuluf petitios iras bren sent b>' tire Couincil ft tie Association
10 tise City' Couzeit :

IWr, the Ccruuril aund Meeurs of the Province ot Quebre Associa-

tou of Aretsitrcts, residezis rtf tris cil>', humbli> beg ID memoriair7e tihe

isayor and City' <ouncit, to appoiut an Art 'Standing Cosursittez, la

wviom ail malters relirtirg tu the beasriitying and .rnbeiiisirmeut ot nue

rit>' wuîld be reterred for lireir conn;ideratioo andi opinion.

IAt prescrnt, sue irciieve, there is no speelal curamittre delegaird tu

look afler tris pirulsar objeet, ani uccordingi>', monumssents, statrres

and otirer erections are and bore breun persoilîrd in bc pot srp in Our

public squares, streets and gardeus, tirai are neitiser beantifut or a eredit

tu tire rit>.
IOlier cilles have tirez srcir a %tep, notaiti> New York and Boston,

and have appointrd Art Stansding Coîrsuittees ot ruez of ackrsosuedged

uelistic esperielree 10 arivise tirn su surir usitters.

lteeonizirrg tiraI taste and o suise koowiedge rîtart ecqîrres a speciai

and long traiuing, suiici it ix nuit iu tire posuer of everyot 10 ourmaud,

Ire fée ta srsei au advisory corîsmitte, suld ire of great assistance,
not oui>' 10 the rit>' and citiuns, but aiso to tire Council us a brui>'.

' If titis meets suith appeovai, sue wud takle tire liberty' ofsuggestiug

for youe cousideration, tiraI tris commitice sirouid coasist of six mcmn

bers, ail resideuis in tise cil>' of ?loutreai, and sirossd rstclude tire Mirayor

and tise Cit>' Sureeyor or Erîgincer, andi a representative fromt tire fol.

iossirg Associations r Tire Royai Canadian Acaderuîy t tise Art Associa-

liou of Monrîleul ; the Assoriatiou of Areisiteets of tise Province of Que.

lie and the Corszcii ut Arts asd Manuifactures, or surir other recogzi.eri

arlistie body as sua>' ire sciected.
ilIt is iniended tiraI tirese uppoiolmnezts ire purel>' irourar> atd suitir

n enmoisiitticirert."

A nesu granite firnit receuti>' foemed ru St. George, N. B , i5 cour

poscd of Stepiren Conte>', t)us F. Bongue, Jamres H. Frasîsle>', Caleb

tteunesse>'. lines R. O'Brien, len>' F. McDouaul and Chartes H.

Lyn.tt.
TIre Winnipteg Pubtic Sehoot Board propose introdueing tire irest

knosuu sysserît of lseuting and ventilion lu sevra ncu seiroots 10 ire

ererîrd, and suiri that objeci in viesu invite correspordence front parties

deating in saure.

Messes. Kelte>' und Mtstrcheon, tsuo local contertors, have solir.

mitteri a proposition lu lire Winnipeg Cit>' Corrueilto1 put in a planrt for

lire rîanssfficture of vitnilird brick for lroviug pileposes. A cioy suiable

for makiug brickrs iras beez discovered suitiin 150 moites of tire cit>'.

STUDENT' [DEftNTMENT.

USEFUL IINTS.

Iv sorne experiments conducted b>' the Germant government on sieel

and iron girders, the soft steelgirder proved tweuty-tuo, lier cent stronger

than the iron girder. TIre strength of steel girders appeared t0 ire

about the saine for tire two fiangcs, if made alike in section&.

For fitbing up the pores of the wood irefore czimmencing to polish.

iFor wite wood, equai portions of suhitiog and planter of Paris, thincd
to a paste suiti turpentine and well loto tire grain of the suood If
for mairogany, add rose piok, or whiatever tire colon of the wood is, and
dry color to match up tu minec.

Tire foullosuig is recipe for paint for ships' irottoins : t[is. of resin,
i %iir. of 44Cologne birown dry cotor," 15 oz. of shetiae, 25 gis of
spirits of suine, 6 gis of benzine, .</ gi of toizence, and tu drops of

jtyridine. As a finishing coin, o mixture of paraiin wax and wuhite leari

"houred togetirer"i is applied bot.

To make piastr medaliiona look tike marrie, taire pure suzet milk,

boit il, and skmm il tsuo or thee limres ; pal it on the face of tire catI,
and irios il even>' on ail parts, taking rare thut il does ot gel on the

edge or back ; put it aside for isuz or tdure days, Ibn putit in l a sirai.

lose disir face ap, and pour lu oul of sweet aimonds unlil Il comtes op tu

haif or two-ihirds of the rdgz lit tire cast. Be caretul lirat noue gels on

the face. As the rai absorirs the il, prut li more, untl iti is salurated.
Tiîis makles lihe pister perfeetiy transparent aud of a beaulifi cotoar.
Tire mille ltns a cuat ou the surface, suhicir svii bear wasiring.

Tire ztilisiug of suaste ratcriaIin lu ildings is not aIsuxys safe. Ac-

cording tu lise repart of tire Chref tuspector on Alkali Works iu Scot-

land, one fatal accident liras oceurred ut au akali suork ai Irvrue, owing

tb the use of tank Ivaste as a focundation or fiooring, over suhicir had
ireen ereeted tanks for tire contdensation and storage of muriatie aciri.
This maleriai consoiidutecs it a hard mass, and is not iunfreqrîely

used lu aikai works for flliug csp îoitow, places and making good tire

grorund ievet. Lt is iroped tirat tire use of tis malerial i lt he avoided

ln fuîture in places err il is possilie that acid liqanes may comte lu

contact suithir . Iu tire Irvine ca-e a brickiayer, iraving 10 effet suint

repaies lt pipes connecîrd with tire acd tanks, was overcome b>' a rush
of srrijhurelted ir>rrogen gan caîssei b>' ant oveitosu of lthe îouriatie acid
on the lied of tank suaste briosu. Trie bricktayer fell to tire groond lu,

sensile sn urierrr nrt Ire restored.

'Çeitosu pure rau ire staineri tu resemble Sak in enior b>' ver>' simple
Imns, irut if it is iuteuded tirut tire figure shouid iso lie imitateri, tis
uitl ire fouod a rusre difierilt task. A cicr durit color eau ire gaiuzd b>'

dissoiving 2 lb. of patent si7.e in one plut of suater, add some brosmn usa-

ber t0 give a irrown sirade, apply while stitl bot suitir a brîrsi, ant i vipe

ait sstuswsitira piee f rag. W'irrudry smooîts down with apiecetof
carreas or eourse rag, and fl up ait naît hoins, R-,c., ssitirpaît>'colored
to matchr, tiren rvipe oee asphaitrsm dissotved in lurps to gain tire nets

irrosu ('.ý lt. of asphilrrm 10 1 plut of tucps). Allosu tis to, stand titi
tire oest day to isarden, lirez varnish wnth a good qrsoîity cirurcir varulsir.

Sirould il ire desired t0 imilale the figure or grain as sueli as tire cotor,
satisfaclory resuls mu' ire attained b>' usiug sires and ochre lusteari of

unîiier, andi sulen apiying tire asphalta. passing a steel gruining comir

when neret sel and pickiug out a few liglil places sulti a piece of rag
sligirîl> ssct suitis ine1 s and irild lu position or tise thur of the rigirt

t seoutri apptear that tire escernai surface of conrretc waaux suiti be

affecîrdl b> tire ciraracter ofîhe linsier errrpl.yed for tire temporar>' frarr-

ing. Iu soue miltar>' woeks iry tire Uinited States engizeers rire ptlau

origirsolty foilowed was 10 bud ail the concete erork seith traîtres of

ondressed speuce lmbr, anti ltez, on remrsval of tire fratres, 10 piastr
tire exposeri srrface ssilh cernent. Tthis moal of piastr corrtd not ire

made to adirere 10 tIse <rider work, suhicir rapid>' ubsorred itIs rîroisture,

weatkeoing the bond bctwren the tsuo, whmer suas ciesîroyeri b' lire first

coin scatirer, suien tire coatiig erarkecl and deopprdl off, mocir tu the

delcimnrt of ire appearauce of the worrk. There suas, besicles, no eron.

omv lu tire use of sjtruee Isîmber, whiicr suarped out of shape suirr soir.
jerîrd te tise moisture of thre concete, ansi eoald seldom be ased more
thon once, and tire 1 laslcring suas very expensive. It suas, lirerefore,
nIecinird bo srrisliîtc te aming made of firsî qsaliîy drer.sed wvitie pine,

grooed ou iroli edgzs, and ulîrdi t,> tooe longues, of yelou pine, and

to ronstruci tre masonar>' differetiy Tirai Itortion oftire concrele

rreut to the trame, 4 incires tirick, suas laid, and on lire trames beiug
rcruovrd. a ruirbing suti a flont suas sufilcient tu glue a smootir surface

10 tire face. The suork suas frrsnn in resist changes ofiere perature suili-

out scattng or cracking.

Tire nesu Wesley Courege boilding lu Winnipeg is approaeiring comn-

pielion, tise esterior xrork, beizg safirreoiiy advanced io give somte ides,
of ils arcitctranl beauty>.

-mE GikulkuIAn lkucuim(n
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ILLUSTRAXTIONS.

OFFICES 0F PtrOIS ERRAULT, MESNARD & VENNE,
ARCHITECTS, NIONIRFAT..

PLAN 0F SECOND Ftt)ttt OF HOTEL ÏMAJESTIC, NEW YORK.

FOIIESTERS' TEMPLE, CORNER 115V ANDI RICHIMONDI STREETS.

-GRO. W. GOUINLOCK, A1cCHITECT.

Ttrw:above building, the corner stone of which ivas laid on

the 31st of May, by His Exccttency the Earl of Aberdeen, is t0
bc known as the ForeSters' Temple, and ivili be one of the finesi

heack1 uarters ofany fraternal society in the world. The building
ivill be L shapcd, with a frrrntage Of 40 fi. ton Bay street and 132
fi. on Richîmond st., and with a deptb nortb of taS fI. It will be
nine storcys in herghr, exclusive tif a sub-basement, and will
cost $,3oo,ooo.oo. The flfth and sixth fiats wiIl be occupied
throughout by the staffof the 10OF. The seventb and eighth
flais will be fltted up as Assembly Roomns, etc., and a suite of
rautis for commercial purposes. The building wilI be af Credit
V'alley btown stane and brick and stone facings, aud will be ab-
solaitely fire-proof; the intel iar being constructed of steel girdeis
and cîtîtîtns, protecîed by terra-catis fire-prooflng.

RECENT CANADIAN PATENTFS.

Noc. 48593. for a hot water heaier. to Throns Stut,s tlayles,'1 oronto,
Ont. The acumpanying illustration and statenient of clair,, mxin the
invenition:

tn a water heater. the conîbînaîion of a spirat hotlow section having a
nreti at its centre, a ttanged tîottuw section attapted ta fit in close contact
with saint spiralt section and havinrg a wett1 ai centire and having a cross watt
thercrn and flues, trorts and watts as speiflent, antd a distributtrtg sectronr as
speitlent, adapted tu receive a nuinhe of pipes therein.

No. 48f,tr37, for a secionat ctrinney, tu Witlianm Rotlin Wilson tnd Mer-
-- ton Jaunes Bell1, lrssignier uf Williamr James Coînan,

j att of Brute. Wisconsin. The aecompanyrng ilustra.
y lion and stuicrurnt ut daim witl explain the invea.

Int a sertionat uhiîusey, the corobination uf two or
mre jointent sections. each section cuurp.isi'ng un

B couter casing and cuncentric'atty arrangent intrer flune.
- vertical guidire holding hmads and rîmovabte spxte

0 ' ing andîr holaing rihs inseriet in the air-stýLc .ir'eissees

the rouer andt noter casing, une end uf thre outer cau-
A ing betvg peuvîrten with a jori shoulder and reducert

Ftu "nter tire air-space fernent beturen the irruer titre,
uni tIre miter cauîag uf an artjoining section unît the

e, outer casirng provideri ou ils irîner surface near lis re-
j o duced end. rvith a shoulder wlnrch presents the înnr

casing front being pushent in tuo fat. and ont end of
the suner filie being formrd wrth a joint shorîlder and

C entarger t 1 eterce the smtiter end of tIre itane fine,
rvhercby, robes une or mure sections of thc chimney
are rîniierl, conrtirnuons glas tighl joints are fornred bec

- , weeîr the adjoinrng ends of tIre sections of the inner
flac and tIre crrrnecting ends of the sections of thse

S3 urîter cutsîlîf

No. 4S,655, for a flrc rcsîstrng erateriat, t0 laumes Day Baker, Montreat,
Que. The accOuipanyiiig illustration and altemîent of claint espiain the
invention

As a lîreans of preventrug the strrosd ut lir tttrouglt buildings having bol-

tow walts, lire coartinutron with tIse combustible vertical strîddiug thereuf.
of thse vcrtical leagths, e. and the transverue tengths, dà, of flre.resrstîng ina-
terial with tbeir tnccting cdges fotred to1 interlock, for the porpoun sel
forth.

NO. 4 8l,7 o6,. for a roof-frmrug tout. to.John Parktill, Rochester, Mina.
rhce accuaplanying ilustratiun aund statementufclaim expluin lhcînscattua:

A Invite for iadicatisg the sîde cot uf ratles coîrprrsîng a rote or bar
adapted to have ils edge placent un tre ptiimb eut of the radler, las inrticutur
plaie pivotea lu the sad bar, tu srwing ai righi angles ru its tength, the sarid
ptate havtng îndîcatrag fines marked front a commrun centre Ihereof, and
flngers ptvotully cunnected] svih the sait! plate atuposite siden ofthr pivuta]
point and artatted t l ssng in a plane ut riglit angles to tIre said plate.

NO. 48f,7 43 . for a doue checki, lu Henry T. lePage, Toironto, Ont. TIre
arcuiupanying illustration and slotenrent of ctaiîrî explir the invention:

A dour.ctieek runsisrrng of a pivotaI plate. the ripper ertge of whirr is
arc stt.tter, a bmariag fornien in ttrv Pivotai plate, a lever, a pivotai
ptn fur the lever worktng in the saut bearing, a pueliet in une endn of the
tard lever. a hue conneclent tu the oler side uf the surd lever ai or ucar îhc
suid pochet. a guide connected to the saint lneer nri or nmar the î,îit parktie,
la guide cornecterl tu tIre saint lever ut or near ilis Ootroitc eunt working orr
the upper eund of the saint plate, a sprilrg tîaning a troti shapeit end en-
i.irctiug ttre salît tr, tIse opposite end of thse spring trook-strapetî. aund teld
lry rhe saint pivotai plate us spvcified.

PERSONAL.

Mef. lors. I.atoarchc, Prcsidvnt ot thre Moîrîreat Master Pluiolers'
Association, had the misforlrrne 10 break bis tcg whîite sleupping out of
fis buggy a few werks ugo.

Messrs. R. W. Thomison, B. A., Se., anc
t 

Edgar J. l.ascliinger,
B. A.. Sc., graduates of thc Irchoot ut I'raclicat Science, Toronto, hare
grine lu South Africa, sehere îhey especi to fiunt proriisiag openings for
iheir energies and abiltiîs.

Wv abuerve tIratI ri. Chas. Baittairge, tIre taletlv City Engineer ut
Quebec, and Peideut of the Province ut tQucbcc Association of Achi.
terri, bus maile rvquesl for an itrerease of solaey. Il is lu lie hopud thc
Corîncit wttt rerogniar Mr. Buillairge's able anrd faîîhtrîl serviers tu tIre
city dueing ihe 29 yrars hie bas occupied bis precritl position, by acecding
lu bis reqiteit. Such versatilily of tletrrs ai he possesscs are rareîy
crrîrrhncdl in une inclividuat, andi ut une tiaite or anottier tbe City of
Quebec bas reeivent the benefit of therîr nil.

The death ir, rcported in New Vort City, on May 160ll, of Mr. A. Nt.
WVellington, one of tbv editors, of tIre Enginecring Newis, anct a consaîr.
ing enginrer of fierai abillty anîd ide reprîtation. Il iit Ir nentmc.
bered lIraI Me. Wellinsgton wos employed an eonsrilting engineer lu con.
nîetion with tht projeci ta elevate the raitroart trachi on the Esplanade
in tIre ciry of Toronto, ivben the Esptanade iîuprovemenr sclere
inas before the Corrncil afric yeaes ugo. Mr. Wellington inus tht author
of a ntmber ut vatuahte books on engineering.



BRICKS ANI) BR.ICKWORK.*

THiE characi-eristics of a gond brick are: i. Regularity i-if

shape, so i-bai- when bujît int a wail the pressure is equal over

i-s surface, 2. Toughiness ais optsosed i-o brittleness, i. e., it

ough- nlot i-o snap when broken, but sho-uld require two or three

liard blows. 3. Clcarness of ring wben geettly knocked against

anothei brick, aind flot a duli, heavy i-bud. 4. Homgogenei-y of

surface and i-exture in the iterior, and, above aIl, absence of
snall stones or pcbibles o-r lumîps of chalk ;and 5. Nonporsi-y,
L. e., slowness ini absorbing wai-er. I amn very mucb disposed

to ti-ik the latter qnalîîy the moi-t importan-, and one that is

perbap- i-be least attended i-o. I meurn, of course, wiih facing
bricks. 'l'lie rate at wbirh ai brick-or, for tha- matte-, stone

cii-bei absorb- i-ater is a more important elernenin i-s gond-

ness tithan ils total absorp-ive power, because wherg bu-l in a

wall i-be bricks are exposed only to intermittent wettiings, anîl
if in i-esting i-sio saunples of brick I seere itu fin- thai one ab-

sorbed 15 per cenît. of ils volume i-f wai-er in t-le course of an

heur- white another absoibed ý20 per cent., hi-i i-nok fo-i- boîrs

i-o do il, I sbîould prefer i-le lai-ter. The crushîng strengtb of

a brick is ant ini-eresing su-bjec- of ini-Jiry, but prac-ictilly yeu
ill fi-i-d i-t very rare indeed for bricks i-o be exnosed in walls i-o

.inytbing approacliing i-bis cîîîsbing si-ramn. Pînfessor Unw-in, ai-

i-be Cent-ral Insiuion, Kensingt-on, kindir i-ested soi-ne bricks

for ni-e a fesv moni-ls ago, and it i-as found i-ba- a Leicester brick

was crusti-ed witb a load i-f 245 tons per square foot, a Coventry

brick at 21-7 i--ins-, ai-d a London stock a- 1-25 tons, swbite a bIoe

Si-affiîrdsbire brick rnly crusbed larnder a load Of 385 ti-n-is per

square foot, and couId flot be broken by i-be ma-hine. A iw-io

brick i-aIl carried i-p în2 feet bigb, wbicb is, of course, niucli

bigber ti-an wo-ilc ever be di-ne i-n practice, svould exercîse a

pressure of fise tiins pet square foot on i-be lI-est coi-rse, an-

ti-s ivl show yoo hiow striait is i-be cbance i-if a brick i-self be-

i-iig crusbed ;but a brick and bricki-ork are two vers- différent-

tibngs, i-le int-erveni-ion of i-le mon-ar joints ini-îoducing an

eni-irely new elemnen. Briick piers are vcry ai-kîvard tbîngs i-o

experi-ment upon, and req-ui-re very special mnacbinery hi-i-t i-oie

praci-ical exper*men-s upon il-eus base been ma-le i-n i-be Ulnited

Si-ates, and ynu i-say take i-t i-bat three i--ins pet square foot in

i-n-ir-ar, ai-d five tons in cernenti, ai-e about i-be safe load- i-ba-

sbould be placed ôn brickwork.

rbe reami- i-ely i-oie bricks i-n a clamp or ki-In arc good and

ni-bers bad- irrespnlie i-if i-bei-r position is s'cry difficul- i-o

îînderstand even by praci-ical brickosakers, btthi-e most eniinen-
lliris arc qui-e wilîiîîg i-o admit i-bai ley do get a numnber of

bad bricks, and nne gentleman told i-o i-ba- ou- of a very large

number of burnings lii experience wo-i-d lead him i-o i-be con-

clusion i-bat 30 per cent, on an average i-ere of an infer--i i-uai-
i-y. One practical point i-s neyer i-o be guided in choice nf a

brick by color alone, as it i-say frequîently bappen i-ba- wbaî

looks like an excellent brick miay really be as bad as tlîey uiake
i-beas. Kîîock thein togetlier and sec boî i-bey ring ;a bad

brick will neyer ring well, and then break i-le brick and sec i-s;
ini-erior. if yîi- sec pebblesi, or find i-he ini-crior si-:i ai-d nst i-if

close texture, yoîî may safeIy condeîîîn i-le bricks.

Underbirning is, I beliese, a frit--ifilI cause of înfeciorîîy in

bricks, as i-ley are i-bm s-ifi- and friable ;and froîn my onir

observat-ionî I shouhld say i-lai-, if yni- ntice a load of bricks coin-

ing on i-o a ji-ii, iih a large number of broken ones among

i-beii i-be chances arc i-ba- i-be bulk tif tIie bricks are ba- unes,

and tbey slîonld be rejected. This is ali-ogether aplai- front i-be

rîsk i-n thle svork swing i-n i-le temptation i-o i-be men i-o use snap

hea-ers. To rever- for a mo-i-nt i-o i-be question ufporosi-y. I

helieve if in an orciinary watt ynn were i-o pour wvater n i-le face
a- a level of about 6 fi-. frons i-be g round, ii-ne of it i-muId rm
dlown as fi-ir as i-be ground- i-be i-ater would get absorbedbefore

it reacbed so far; and i-bis witb very fair bri-cks. i- ray be of

ini-eres- i-o yoî i-o knîîw of an easy i--ei-lod of rendering a brick
watt alisi-isi-, if not qui-e, imprvous i-n water. Wash thbe sur-

face i-i-er witb a sol-i-ion i-if sof- soap and wai-er, about baîf a
p-iun

1 
i-o a gallon, laid on ivi- a sofi- bruslî; and,- iren i-bat bas

drird i-ni- apply a solution of aluns and wai-er, nsi-ed iin i-le sanie

propo-rtions, and i-be restcît will b i-ba- you bave îraterproofed
the wuait. I arn indebtcd i-o Me. Rowvland Piluomb for i-bis recipe.

-A.si-i-i.frpapi-i rc.d ly i-i-. jolii- Si-ah, Sido- i-i- , diî-i-iii- sîi.-î-
i.iidon, E..iasi-i-

It goes witbniut saying i-ba- hoseever gond your bricks may
bei- yoen will neyer get gond bri-rki-ork i-mIcas gond mootar us
used- and anynne wl-o i-s i-n i-le habit of inspecting nI-I boîses
will have noticed iba- in oi-cicen cases ou- of i-îeni-y i-t is i-be
mon-a- wl-id bas peîisi-cî, and not i-le bricks. lIs fac-, I be-
lici-e a gndî brick is jus- ai-gond afi-er one bi-ndreil years- liise
as wl-es it i-as ne-e. I a-- si-ire i-le difficuii-y wbich public
officers bave wulî i-be specuîaing bîîilder lies more frequenîly
wi-i i-be composi-ion of i-bis tIian wi-b i-be bricks. Tbe staff
wbîch i-le lîighîîy r-espectable bîîildîng-îîsan' will i-ry i-o pasu off
as sand is of a Ierifol and wonderful nature. Sometinses beinll
i-ise sa-d- but of sucb a sofi-, sagacy texture, ii- no sbarpness
abou- i-t, i-bati-t is inmpossible foi t io osake gond mon-ar. Tis
you can test for >'ourselves by i-rying it bei-weeo your fingers.
But I sbould si-rongîr adiie yîu i-n look wi-b i-be greaites- s-
pici-on (iin a beap of brow-ish grcy si-nif, vbirb i-be biîder wîll
i-cIl yoî is road sweepiîîgs. I a-sii-ii sayi-ng ibat in coun-ry dis-
i-i-ici-s ihere i-be roads are mended wîtb granitei- if ili road-sifl-
îîîgs lie in beaps for soute mion-hs and are carefully wasbed- you
nsay nt obtain a very good building i--iai-riaI, but as a i-uIc ibere
i-s nuch orgaîsic i-atter in îoad sweepings, and i-t is nery easy i-i-

i-nia gai-ten hoin wuîb i-t, wl-id- i, of course, uti-nîly îînsîii-able
for mnri-ar. Anni-ber thîîng i-ba- mcn will ofie- i-iy i-o use fi-ir
i-i-tiar, especially in a building wi-hch i-s i-i- take i-le place of n-
recei-tîs pi--iled doi-n, is i-be sifi-ingi- of i-be nid finie iron-ar and
plas-er wbirb bas co-su fri-t i-be debris of i-be nid liotses.
Sometinses yen may spot i-bis ur.sîisîakably by i-be smell, as I
inyselfi-once ulid- a brais snîelluîîg very si-rongly of si-aie susoke
fron- chine-ys. As i-i- lisse, ut is oi-ieîly impossible i-o discus-
i-bis quesction aîi i-le fan- md of seba I fr lias bren a i-erribly
long infliction on yoit woîîld take aîn ceihng i-o i-self. I
cai only say I lîuncb wisî it i-re nmore frequen-Iy i-be hi-ar-ire
i-n bîiild wui-b cenien-ii-rtar. I arn sure i-bat crii-nt and gonîd
sand niixcd witlî 5 and i wnuld uîîake beti-er wnrk i-la- oi-dinary
lisge ai-d sand i-îixed 3 and i-, ai-d i-le la-i-ci-iost woti-ld not be
sery gira-. TIi-ee i-s nne i-Iing i-ba- you shîosld bei-in vou-

i-sar- agains- in couini-ry districts neser allow any bi-ickwi-rk
i-o be hiut in cbalk uir ti-nr-ar. hi- neyer sets ini i-le interior
of tiie joints. As i-o thbe joints, rixcep- i i- wi-ni-e, I shnuld aiways
pi-efn- i-o bave i-be moinis sînîîck as i-be si-nik goc- i-ip- rai-ber i-han
raking thii-i-- ou- anîl piing afierwards. There is always i-be
nisk of not raking i-le joints ni-i- far enuiugb, and tiie chances are
tiia- i-le pointing will not adbere i-o tiie mon-i-r in wiicl i-be
bricks are laid. Wbni-bcr you bave a si-rock join- oe a poin-ed
one, insu-t titpon baviag i- ci-it in a- i-be top of tIie joint, and ont
a- i-he boitoîn. Tbe men will ahîrays do tiiis if i-bey ai eexpliitly
i-nid i-o, but if i-soi i-uiey will always ciit i-t in ai i-le boi-toi-n-why-
I bav-e neyer benc- able i-n uîîdersiand-gvîng a lip on irliichz i-be
wai-er colle-is. In bot i-vai-ber you ius- be rarfi- to dip i-be
bricks i-n i-iai-ci before iaying i-bem, or i-bey will abso-b i-be
svaei far i-no quickly, and pi-eait se-ib properly.

Ioni-bis coutiry ut can very rarely fait i-o i-i-n lot i-o be alloîved
i-n carry n-t a commîission on those ideai condiions wbich
MeI. Bryd-n i-o bunoroîîsly allvîded i-o in i-bis roouii i-i-ln ci-
cîzing i-le si-adents' work ai i-be Institute, vie., iîre ros- i-s ii-
objet. Econoiiy and i-îiiliiarianismn ai-e i-be conditions unîler
wbicb ach of nue wîîek bas in be carried ou-. W nstsi ofien,
i-berefore, be compeîied i-o give ni- i-be use of stone and fait bark
on bi-ick. But do not ti son i-bat accouai-despiseon-ir i-i--ieti-at.
hi- i-sa gai-d bones- material- wbîch lend- i-self i-i- an inexpenisirc
decora-ive tîeaîîîen- of a perfec-ly lcgiiia-e kind, and I cao
oniy hope tIiat in i-bis sihor- paper-bhe deficiencies of wbîcb I
am fully conscious nf-I may bave gi-i-en you snne reasons fi-ir
not neg lecting i-le study of i-be bisi-îry of brick i-n i-le pas-, and
I amn confident i-ba- sucb a si-ndy will be productive of noti-îng
but gond in i-s resulîis n i-le brick architecture svbirb ynu wili
bave i-n dns-rucin i-be fi-ititre.

tHF i-- o'r- Credit tiressrd Brick iad Terra (oai-- Co. tiare removed
i-heur Toi-onto niSe fi-ni 52 Coliurne si-i-ci to No. 28 Victoria si-i-ct.

Tiie Ryai- ts-a-e, Coldwa-er, fOn-., is coîîs-nîîeing a scw resideace.
Mr-l. <'roker, of Orillia, i- i-be architec-, and i-be i-rik us bei-a8 dose lîy
NI-ir. Eai-on, of Oriillia.

Ii- i-li i-n of Barrie, Ontci., W. A. Boys, Dr. Ricbardsn aii-i f3e.
Osers arr cadi ereeliîîg se-a residencs. Thii-u respsecive co-t wilt lic
$3.500, $2.500 and $i-,500.
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